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T "H ii last, wepk, the weather being very stot-
my,came in here the Recovery of London, 
bound in Ballast sor Cork? in Ireland, the 
/tfz7ofZtW^,')*^-»CtJ>i/c"'Master,bound 
for Firginia, the Adventure of London for 

t he tarbiioes, and the Lucretia of .^wjreritoi.bound 
for Bourdeaux. Hete I re several small Vessels in 
"Harbor, the weather being still stormy. 

Legborne,.Scptt itt; By a Vessel arrived from 
Tunic wehaVe advice, that Sir fobiNirborough,.ha
ving w;th him 24 fail of Men. of War, Firefliips.Cs'r. 
Iiad in the Road of Cercelli burnt 12 Algicrine Barks 
laden with Corn for Argiers; that he had taken two 
Algicrine Men of War , and freed a Vessel which 
Vas thair Prize j . that sending some Men ashore, 
they had taken 70 Camels laden withOyl.CS'j:. and 
that afterwards Sir fohn Nir borough went with his 
Squadron to ^irgiers, and battered the place j of 
which we expect a confirmation. 

GeWoua, Sept. i8.The i.6 arrived here thc grieni--
ship, fohn Seldon Master, from frappani, by whom 
we have advice, that thc Spanish Armada, consisting 
rn 14 Men of War > were failed from Palermo for 
Biteelom; and fir om Legborne we have an account, 
that a Vessel arrivedthere from Tunis, said that Sir 
$okn\Nir borough was with his Squadron, consisting 
in 24 Sail, before Argiers, and that he* battered 

t that place. 
Ltndtw, oSeb. j . The Mafesr.'ial ie Crequi ria-

"Virig consumed all the Forage in the Lonir Jlsice,re-
rnoved thc 4th ipstant frem Minfeldt to wtijfem-
hourg, the next day from thence to Werit, and she 
Uth to hgmeiler, and the fame day werit to View 
the situation of the Castle of Lichtemburg, iu which 
there is an Imperial Garison: the c/th the Marquis 
ie la Frefeliere, Lieutenant-General, of the Artillery, 
was sent thither with several piece's of Cinnou.and 
eight Battalions to attack if. "The Imperial Army 
continues encamped near their Bridge at Sereckg, 
but have sent the Sieur Schultz with a Body of Horse 
towards Strasburg. Thc "Count d'Arc is arrived in 
the Imperial Army, to command the Artillery inthe 
room of I*ripce Herman pf Badenp-viba is sick- at 

" Strasburg. 
Stnsburg, Ottob. 1 pi One of out Patties had th? 

good fortune thtee or four dlys since to meet a 
French Convoy near Welffcmburg, and toaefeat those I 
thatguarded it, er" wliom they killed 2 <o upori the*,' 
place, took several prisoners, and cJoo Horses.' The -i 
Sienr schultz is oft thi other side the l{stine with a" ' 
Body of Horse, and if there be occasion, we •shall"* 
receive him into thc place, The Garifoa we have 
already consists in 10000 men. The French Army 
kencamped at Ittgtoefler ftam whence they detached 
thc ?t*h instant some Troops to besiege thc Castle 
of Liebtemberg, 
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to ^OllCap October i± 1678. 
From the French Camp at Ingwcil er in Allace ,0l~t. h. 

The Maresehal ie Crequi having thought it uecessary 
to possess himself of the Town and Castle of Lith-
temberg, detached eight Battalions for that purpose} 
upon their approach the Imperialists that were \in 
the Town abandoned it, and retired into thc Castle, 
against which the Trenches Were opened thc "5th 
instant}, but out men meeting with greater diffi
culties than they had expected, on the 1 oth the 
Maresehal caused the" Trenches to be opened in an
other place, jonthe left ofthe former, which were 
carriea that night to the Ditch) where they begun 
to lodge themselves; but in the morning they wete 
forced to quit their Post, which they would endea
vor to recover thc last night, aS likewise to make 
a GaHery near the out Wall t a t h c Bastion, against 
which the first Trenches were directed; by whidi 
means thc Miners will work more iccui ely, which 
they have not hitherto been able to do. We have 
lost above ioo Men,^nd several Officers before thc 
place si< ce we begun the Siege. The Mareschal de 
Crequi has been thtre ihperson these two lasti ights, 
and has ordered two Battalions more to reinforce 
the Besiegers,, The Mareschal de Crequi having cauled 
the Count fyubijoux to be arrested) for having af
fronted another Gentle-pan, he made his escape the 
10th ipstant, but had the mi fortune to be killed 
pear Save me by the Country people. 

Brussels^ Oilob, La. We are expecting with some 
impatience the Ratification* ofthe Peace from Spiin. 
in the mean time the French haVe removed all their 
Cannon and Ammunition out of the places they arc 
to restore, and have drawn out greatest part of 
j±e Garisons, to join the Duke of Luxemburg, who 
is marched with his'Army towards Aix la ChapeUe, 
and hath-put Garisons into Sittiri, Hensberg, and 
Dueren, the Troops that were in thc latter reti
ring upon thc approaches the French, and putting 
themselves into fullers, to defend that place. The 
Duke of Luxemburg has likewise left a good Gari
son in Huy, which they arc fortifying. The Con
federate Troops of Imenburg-ZeB, and Osnibrug, 
are marched to the l{hine. Monsieur de /awi/"gay hath 
the Van, and is advanced as far as Bonne, and Mon-
jkux Chiuvet, who covers their mirch with his Horfc 
and Dragoons) was 011 Tuesday last near Cologne, and 
we suppose thpy are by this tlsiic advanced towards 
Coblentzi, and Mentz, but Majot General Spden-
is paste]! from, them, and is gone witb the Bran* 
denburg and Munster Troops towardsO-apr-a. 

Diw^O&ob. icf. Thcre^happcned the other day 
an, ill Occident a t Charleroy, a .considerable number 
of "Srenadoes taking fire, by which 1*0 men pts 
r'shed. From the Meufe We have advice., that the 
Puke of Luxemburg had forced the City of Aix hi 
Chapelle to receiyc a Garilbp of 4 or to.90 loan; 
that it was believed he would attack the .City of 
suiters, and that in thc mean time tlie French do 

total'**; 



-.totally destroy that Country. Our Letters from 
tyenna tetLhs ofthe alarm people there were in, 
upon the news they had that the .Rebels, being about 
icooo strong, taking thc advantage of Count Lefty's 
havng pasted the RivcfTatV, were come down into 
the lower Hungary,to a place callcdTre»«i»,about i&~ 
Leagues from Fienna, from whence it was believed 
"they would fall into Moravia. From the Hague we 
have adi ice, mat her Roj al Highnels and thc Lady 
Ann, safely arrived there on Wednesday last, at ten a 
deck at nighf. 

Paris, Oftcb.if. "the 10th instant their Majesties 
camete"S''i.C/mits,ana will pan thence again tomor
row for F6rsailles,v,here the Court will pass greatest 
part of thcWinteriFrom^^-ceAve "lave anaccount, 
that the Maresehal de Crequi besieges the Callle of 
iLicbtemlourg the Town having surrendred upon thc 

, -first appi oach of his Troops • that the Besieged made 
a good defence, and that the Count de Montptironx, 

•jand two or three other OsEccrSi had been wounded 
• near the Marelehalrfe Crequi, from whom they were | 
-receiving orders,' and from Flanders they write, 
thatthcDukc of Luxemburg was marching with thc 

rArmy under his command towards Aix la Chapelle 
{ and fullers, and that it was believed he would go 
-firther, to pass thc B);ine,and fall into the Countries 
of the Elector cf Brandenburg, if the Cessation bf 
Arms, which is treating at Nimigutn, be not con
cluded before. We are told that eight Men of V\ ar 

larefitting out, which arc desig cdfor the Bahickp, 
to assist the tuedes. 

Ditto, OHob, to. "jVc arc now expecting every 
day to hear of thearnvalof the Ratifications ofthe 
Peace from Spain; from Alsace our Letters tells us, 

-that our Troops find much more work in the Siege 
of the Castle of Lichtemburg than they had expect-

-ed, an-lthat above ioo Men, and several Officers-
\ t o c killed and wounded in it. We hear nothing far
ther frointhc Duke of Luxemburg** Army , which 
we told you in our last was marched towards 
Aix and fuiers. We have here thc following 
Account of the Dcfccrlt made by the X>anes and 
Brandenburgs upon the Me of Bjtgen; That on the 
ia of September, Admiral fuels having been to con-
feewith the Elector of Brandenburg, Concerning thc 
intended deseenti, and resolved with him that it 
should be made the next day, returned to his Fleet; 
accordingly on the n, 1000 Danes landed at Wit
tow, after having been twice repulsed by 300 Fin
landers, under the command of Colonel de Liefde, 

- who upon rhe third charge were obliged; to 
jetire to fafmunt, with the Joss of half their f 
1 umber. Thc fame day the Brandenburgsattcmpted 
to land at ftfmtmd, at Prork, and at Grabus, but 
were repulsed in a|l three places; thc next day.be'-
ing the 23, they got ashore at thJ Clevitzer-fchms, 

Juit thc Suedes received them so well, that they over-
tlrrcWjoo of them pito thc Sea, and took 120 pri
soners; but while they thus repulsed the Enemy on 

tthiH fide, the-Elector of Brandenburg landed in per
son at Wick., near" Putbus, and before the Suedes 
Could be in a-posture to oppose him, had got 3000 
rial eilhorc, commanded by the Vclt-Mareschal 
\Darfii<ig. Count Conigfinirlte, aceOinpanicd with thc 
Count de>i\ebenac thp French Envoy, marched im
mediately thither with ifoo men, but found the 
Brandenburgs very" well retreriched, and that they I 

tire, as he did, towards the eld Feer-fchans, thei 
Velt-Mareschal Dorfiing\oiiov/ing him at the head of 
4000 men. As soon as CcnatCcnirgsrrtark-SjNas come 
to- the Feerfchms, he sent orders to the Troops 
that were posted at fasmund, atki at Monk/hut, tore-
pair thither, and employed the rest of tbe day in 
transporting his. Artillery, and moift of his "fteops 
over to Straelfond. The i4thhc followed himself; 
leaving only some Troops in the old and new Feer-
fchms, which were that day-and-the<-foHowiflg ta
kes by the Brandenburgs. All -the Germans that 
were in the service of Sueden, abandoned Counc 
Coningjmarke so soon as they understood the Enemy 
was landed, acrd returned to the service of the 
Danes and Brandenburgs, in which they wea*c,when 
Count Coni*gfmarke retook the lfle of Bitgen ^om 
them ; and to- the Suedes, r the Enemy gavt*j no 
quarter- and from Wifinar rwe have Letters of 
the 28 past, which siiy, that Count Coningjmarke 
being received with his Troops into Strailjjoni. had 
made a Sally upon the Lmeuburgs, who were posted 

I at Branstagen, and had beaten them from* that 
Post. 

^5* 'the Subscribers to tht Edition of ths 
History of the Life of King Alfred, at the Theatre, 
in Oxford, are htreattd to take not ice,-tbat the. 
Book. U pasted; and this the Price to the safiSubr 

feribers iniheets, will be Seven stillfnas; for whom 
Copies lhall be reserved for tbe space of three Months 

from the iate hereof, if within that time they stall 
please to caU for them, front the hands of Mr. John. 
Hall Warehoufe-KJeper to she Theatre j'refs, or fig? 
nistb to him their desire to receive them in Lpn<io.\f 
at Mr. Moses Pitts Shop, at the (\t\ge\ inSc Pauls 
Churcb-yiri. Tbe said Snbscfibers may be fleafeif 

farther to tak? notice, that some Copies are printei 
upon i\oyal Piper; but the number being snatl, if they 
would be accommodated with thim, it wtU be n cej-
fary they fignife their desire jpeeiiy, before they be 
otherwise iisposei of. 

Advertisements, 
oej- Scala Sancla: o r , T h e Exaltation o f t hg 

Soul: Being a Train of Pious Thoughts, completing che 
whole Duty of Man. Prints I fur Habit I Kjnb It, "Souk-
binder co bis Highness Prince .Super!, and are ed be fold ac 
hii fliip at tfae P*st -Office over agairilt che Muse, at the Sign 
of the Kj»gs Head. -» 

3Tolen or strayed the 5th instant, out of tbe Grounds of 
fames Hayet Esq; of dome Farm near G cenwieb, in the 
County of *-*ur,ailrawbcry roan Geldin-ncar 15 handi, 

trocs and gallnpi, about 8 years old, a starinliii softhead, a 
rhin shore mane, shire duckt, wiih tbchair a little rubbed ors 
of che cop of che cock, wich a kind of a white O on thc near 
buttock. Also a grey N J ; about/4 band,, 10 years old, hit 
manca little (horn, all hi> paces,a lictle larne,a thorow spavin 
on che fu;:e-leg before, wi h some blew (pots, especially upon 
his buttocks- Whoever brings cbe said Hncses, to the said 
James Hayes Esq; or to che Sign of che- i\aiherin Wbid in 
Graee.cbMreb-Jireei, London, shall hare ac s. apiece fqr a Re-" 
Ward. * 

STrayed or ftoleri ouc of- ths Grounds near Tuiniy in 
Surrey , at whice Gelding abouc 1} hands, bob- tatle g 
and paces all,and is foundred qn one of fits feet before. 

Also a chesnut Marc, bals'd face, a whice Chip on che iiosef,/an<*> 
a whice fooc behind. Whoever give; notice CO M r. fohn I tl-* 
t'mard at bis house in Pxtney,ot co Mr fohn Bernard ac the Eltic^ 
Griffin near QniHbiU in Xytgt.flrtttQ so* chac ehey may be reco
vered again, sliall hive Jo s Reward. 

STolen or strayed forth o f a Cl< fe called Carter Hilnse near; 
B rbr, abouc the »i o r i j of Septembt, lail a dapple grejr 

r- Gelding, above i+handsy 9 years old,' all hit paces, » 
bob cail, 'and an eye (ore above--his. hoof* upon ode dftis bin-

j j w n a c n o m g s very w c u r c u « n u j c u , ana u u i racy d e r , - w h o t v - f r „ o t i „ o f ^ - ^ GcUu,„ti> M r , 
were bringing thc rest Oftheir Troops albore. I miihnmiitrf rqnmonSctic the T>tipplng)f'da'*hhto»t bk»4 
Whereupon Count Cmirlgfmirke thought fit to rev gire,£(i*"»*x,orTo.Mr./»". weritn of•eer^iiuil'i-'vc acs. 
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